DCPHR Carnival @DCPHRcarnival  12:02 PM
Remember that all rides must be boarded first by an official safety officer wearing
an orange vest. Today our ride inspectors will be showing off a new piece of
merchandise, available for purchase in the gift shop! #safetyfirst
DCPHR Carnival @DCPHRcarnival  12:41 PM
Pick up our brand new merchandise at any concession stand!

DCPHR Carnival @DCPHRcarnival  1:11 PM
We're experiencing some technical difficulties due to ice buildup. We've flagged
down maintenance and confirmed all eight people onboard are safe.

Illinois James @doctorjames  12:07 PM
At last, the day has arrived… It’s almost time to see if this legend has any truth to
it.

Illinois James @doctorjames  12:43 PM
The anticipation is fraying my nerves. I keep hearing a rattling noise. Perhaps
someone beat me to it? Have I been followed?
Illinois James @doctorjames  12:46 PM
It's coming from the bag of the youth in line in front of me. What could it be?
Lockpicks? A knife? I bite my tongue. No one can know why I'm here.
Illinois James @doctorjames  1:02 PM
Just one more minute... I ready my knife against the cushion of the seat. I must
be quick lest anyone is watching.

Illinois James @doctorjames  1:03 PM
I'VE FOUND IT! Here it is—my life's work—distilled to a single moment!

Illinois James @doctorjames  1:07 PM
The scent of indigo spray paint fills my nostrils—an attempt to sabotage my
senses? I clasp the amethyst tighter.
Illinois James @doctorjames  1:11 PM
It seems that Colonel Von Scheiderkov is not far behind. The wheel has stopped,
no doubt so that his agents may attempt to seize the gem.

Life of Dad @lifeofdad  12:36 PM
Bracing myself for a sugarhigh sixyearold.

Life of Dad @lifeofdad  1:02 PM
Apparently my son is old enough to ride the Ferris wheel by himself! So far, no
disasters. #famouslastwords
Life of Dad @lifeofdad  1:03 PM
He just let go of his balloon and started screaming. At least he didn't jump out
after it.
Life of Dad @lifeofdad  1:06 PM
And now he's puked up his drink all over his new khakis. Really glad I decided to
wait down here.
Life of Dad @lifeofdad  1:07 PM
He must not be too sick, because he just devoured his entire hot dog in one bite.

Life of Dad @lifeofdad  1:11 PM
I'm not sure *how* Bobby is responsible for this mechanical failure that seems to
be unfolding, but I *know* he is. My wife is going to be PISSED.

Looking For Love @looking4love  12:28 PM
So psyched for my date today at @DCPHRcarnival! We're wearing matching
boutonnieres to help find each other
#blinddate #soromantic
Looking For Love @looking4love  12:39 PM
@firstsight I’ve been looking all over for you! I’m wearing my flower, did you forget
yours maybe? Text me!
Looking For Love @looking4love  12:45 PM
@firstsight I’m going to get on the Ferris wheel to see if I can get a better view of
the park. Can’t wait to meet you! Text me!
Looking For Love @looking4love  1:03 PM
Can't help but feel like this is a sign. @firstsight, where are you? Will you drift
away from me, too?

Looking For Love @looking4love  1:10 PM
OMG I SEE HER DOWN THERE!!! @firstsight I SEE YOU!!! Right by the bus
stop! When I get to the top this time I'll wave!
Looking For Love @looking4love  1:11 PM
Wow. The whole world stopped at the sight of you. #truelove

Looking For Love @looking4love  1:11 PM
WAIT WAIT WAIT @firstsight, why are you getting on the bus???

Miss Fortune @missfortune  12:44 PM
some weirdo just won the last duck at the duck pond :P

Miss Fortune @missfortune  1:00 PM
ripped my fave shirt getting on the ferris wheel :(

Miss Fortune @missfortune  1:02 PM
the guy right across the way on the ferris wheel has the same exact hat as me
and honestly he’s wearing it better #fml
Miss Fortune @missfortune  1:03 PM
lol i caught a balloon i guess some kid lost? maybe things are looking up??

Miss Fortune @missfortune  1:07 PM
srsly??? ketchup literally just fell from the sky onto my WHITE pants D: #fml

Miss Fortune @missfortune  1:11 PM
this bumblebee is HOVERING here and i just KNOW it's going to sting me like i
swear to god this day cannot get worse
Miss Fortune @missfortune  1:11 PM
...well ████. i'm so unlucky i broke the ride. that's almost impressive

Maid of Honor
I CAUGHT IT!

@neverthebride  12:05 PM
#nofilter

Maid of Honor
@neverthebride  12:22 PM
Beautiful #ceremony but now I'm stuck with this deep azure gown I'm never going
to wear again!
#bridesmaidproblems
Maid of Honor
@neverthebride  12:50 PM
What a charming reception
I'm going up on the Ferris wheel but it's def not
because it smells like fried meat down here! So excited for you guys
@happycouple! Enjoy the #corndogs!
Maid of Honor
@neverthebride  1:11 PM
OMG a monarch butterfly just landed on the bouquet! #blessed #nature

Kaden Schmidt @officialkaden  12:43 PM
When You Win A Duck At A Carnival What Have You Really Won

Kaden Schmidt @officialkaden  12:56 PM
The Kid Ahead Of Me In Line Has A Hot Dog And All I Have Is A Banana

Kaden Schmidt @officialkaden  1:03 PM
Last Seat

Kaden Schmidt @officialkaden  1:11 PM
Sometimes Things Just Stop

Tagger Dude @taggerdude  1:06 PM
dude i totally just tagged this faris wheel

Tagger Dude @taggerdude  1:11 PM
oh ████ it stopped the cops r prolly onto me

